DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. __/0/__, S. 2017

TO : Chief Education Supervisors - SGOD and CID
EPS/PSDS/All School Heads (Elementary and Secondary)

Attention: All IP Teachers concerned

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : ONE-DAY ORIENTATION OF IP TEACHERS ON THE IPED PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION IN ALL SCHOOLS OF DIGOS CITY DIVISION

DATE : February 13, 2017

1. To effectively respond to the basic learning needs of the Indigenous Peoples and to properly implement the Indigenous Peoples Education Program, the Department of Education-Digos City Division conducts the above named One-day Orientation of IP Teachers on the IPEd Program Implementation on February 25, 2017, Saturday, at Ramon Magsaysay Central Elementary School Library, from 8:00am to 5:00pm.

2. Attached is a list of participants in the said orientation. These are the teachers who identified themselves (by ascription) as members of the various communities existing in Digos City, as per IP Profiling results on January 2016.

3. All participants are entitled to a grant of Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) and/or Service Credits for attending training date that falls on Saturdays, Sundays and/or Holidays.

4. Travel, meal and snacks and other expenses relative to the orientation are chargeable to the IPEd- Program Support Fund 2016 (Division-downloaded), subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For information, reference and compliance.
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS IN THE ONE-DAY ORIENTATION ON IPED PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

FEBRUARY 25, 2017
8:00AM to 5:00PM

RMCES LIBRARY, DIGOS ORIENTAL DISTRICT

1. Fhoebce Baluran – Binaton ES
2. Greco N. Dasmarinas – F. Alferez, ES
3. Jimuel L. Quiday – F. Alferez ES
4. Analou A. Tecson – F. Alferez ES
5. Venerando A. Tungal – F. Alferez ES
6. Delmar L. Abadia – Pedro V. Basalan ES
7. Janeth A. Grande – Pedro V. Basalan ES
8. Cherry Lyne B. Vallejo – Pedro V. Basalan ES
9. Gina L. Descuant – San Miguel ES
10. Josephine L. Delima – San Miguel ES
11. Chloyd John N. Cabras – San Miguel ES
12. Cherivic G. Edianon – Matti National High School
13. Eduardo Fernandez – Matti National High School
14. Aida L. Duropan – Digos City Central ES
15. Annabelle T. Reponte – Digos City Central ES
16. Beverly U. Andaquig – Digos City Central ES
17. Elsela P. Lofrancio – Digos City Central ES
18. Erlinda B. Barlaan – Digos City Central ES
19. Evelyn B. Mejorada – Digos City Central Elem School
20. Evelyn T. Fernandez – Digos City Central ES
21. Lesley Ann E. Eglesias – Digos City Central ES
22. Mardy B. Campaner – Digos City Central ES
23. Nesylda D. Alpcion – Digos City Central ES
24. Norlyeth D. Virtudazo – Digos City Central ES
25. Thessa Mae D. Eting – Digos City Central ES
26. Teresita B. Legaspi – Digos City Central ES
27. Michelle Gumanan – Ramon Magsaysay Central ES
28. Mary Grace T. Sayon – Bagumbuhay ES
29. Jellie O. Pontod –
30. Jovelyn Gecosa Aleria – RIZAL CENTRAL ES
31. Yasir Asarak – Digos City Senior High School
32. Virginia V. Rabusa – Badiang ES
33. Alona O. Torres – Badiang ES
34. Floradel Dumadag – DiCNHS - MAIN
35. Florence M. Panay – D. MAMAYAG ES
36. Myper Faith Endar - Digos City National High School
37. Grace L. Labanon –
38. Jazel Saligan – DiCNHS – Balabag Extension
40. Florence Fe T. Camahalan – Mahayahay ES
41. Dayni Lee T. Binuelos – RDOCAPILA ES
42. Raphna P. Marjoni- Pedro V. Basalan ES
43. Clarita Dagadas – Aplaya ES
44. Mary Grace Sayon – Bagumbuhay ES
45. Job Ube – ALS
46. Cheery Lyn Nemis – ALS
47. Rommel Wenceslao – ALS
48. Elvie Timon - ALS

IPEd /Documentation/Contextualization Team

1. Bai Sollie B. Oliver – EPS, IPEd Division Focal Person
2. Datu Roger B. Manapal – IPEd Alternate Focal Person
3. Ailyn Joy Almacin – IPEd School Coordinator
4. Joy Jean A. Mabandos – IPEd School Coordinator
5. Lorelai F. Oding – IPEd School Coordinator
6. Geoffrey S. Andrade – IPEd School Coordinator
7. Patriotiso O. Penas – PSDS, Digos Oriental District
8. Arlene S. Barba – PSDS, Mt. Apo District